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A Directory of the Law Class of Nineteen Hundred Three

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

Published
November 1905
Each member of the class who receives a copy of this directory, is asked to send twenty-five cents to the secretary to apply on the cost of the next issue.
Dear Classmates:—The second edition of our directory is presented to you herewith. No doubt it has done those things which it should not have done and left undone those things which it should have done, but you are asked to recall the trite story of the western church-organist of the early sixties, above whose head they placed a sign which read: "Don't shoot the organist, he's doing the best he can."

The addresses in this pamphlet have been compiled for the most part from information received during the past month. In some cases the latest address obtainable, whether of recent or remote date, has been inserted, on the ground that it were better to know where a man was a year ago, than to have no tidings from him. If errors are noted in any of the addresses herein, please notify the secretary.

The funds for the publication of this directory were furnished by sixty-four members of the class. The amount received was $19.42 and the cost of publication will slightly exceed this sum. Read notice on opposite page.

Do not forget that the class voted to hold a re-union at Ann Arbor during commencement week in 1908. This is yet a long way off, but keep the date in mind.

Trusting that in the reading of this pamphlet you may find the pleasure which came to me in its preparation, I remain,

Sincerely yours,

MASON B. LAWTON,
Secretary.

Potsdam, N. Y., Nov. 1, 1905.
DIRECTORY.

"Your hand, Salerio: what's the news from Venice?
How doth that royal merchant, good Antonio?
I know he will be glad of our success."

(3) Bailey, J. H., Attorney. 7 Desert Bank Bldg.; residence, 531 S. First St. W., Salt Lake City, Utah. Doing a nice business.
(5) Balcomb, F. W., Attorney. 130 Union Square Ave., San Francisco, Cal. Since above address was furnished, he has been reported as practicing in Chicago, Ill.
(8) Bartlett, Guy, Attorney. 15 Dooly Bldg., Walla Walla, Wash.
(9) Bartlett, T. R., Attorney. Box 98, Coffeyville, Kas. Located in a town of about 15,000 people.

(10) Bassett, Miss J. B., 2084 Capitol Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.


(15) Berry, C. E., Wardner, Idaho.


(19) Blakley, H. V., Attorney. 401 The Dryden, Flint, Mich. Best regards to all the class.


(22) Borrelli, Francis., Attorney. 1209 Ashland Blk., Cor. Clark and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Ill.


(29) Bryce, G. C., Attorney. 1119 Superior St., Toledo, Ohio.

(30) Burdett, J. E., Attorney. Arlington, Ore. Has been engaged in active practice since he left Michigan. Everything lovely on his end of the line.

(31) Burket, J. F., Of Burket, Burket & Burket, attys. 216 S. Main St., Findlay, Ohio.


(33) Byrne, H. W., Everson, Pa.

(34) Calley, A. H., Guthrie Center, Iowa.


(37) Campbell, F. S., Dep. Clerk of Circuit Court 132 E. Logan St., Noblesville, Ind.

(38) Caswell, R A., Member of firm of Caswell Bros., machinery manufacturers, Cherokee, Iowa.

(39) Chapple, L. W., Attorney. 17 Belknap Blk., Billings, Mont.


(43) Cooley, Earl, Attorney. 302 Bank Bldg., Trinidad, Col. Regards and best wishes to all '08 Laws.

(44) Copley, J. D., Fulton, Mich.


(46) Crawford, M. A., Attorney. Damarin Bdg., Second St., Portsmouth, Ohio. Practice steadily growing larger and of better quality. Has formed partnership with one of the most prominent attorneys of the city, to take effect Nov. 1, 1905.

(47) Cryer, G. E., Of Cryer & Tuttle, attys., 631 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.


(51) DeLappe, De Stelle., Attorney. 441 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Col.


(53) Dow, H. A. Private secretary to N. W. Harris of N. W. Harris & Co., Bankers, New York, Chicago and Boston. Address, 204 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

(54) Duff, E. H., Deceased.
(56) Egger, F. L., Attorney. West Branch, N. Y.
(57) Elliott, G. A., Attorney. 813 Park Ave., South Bend, Ind.
(60) Eymon, J. H., Attorney. Marion, Ohio.
(63) Fesenbeck, J. A., Attorney. Cloquet, Minn.
(64) Fisher, F. R., Attorney. 720 Hammond Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
(67) Fogg, F. M., Attorney. Belvue Ave., Leslie, Mich. Practicing; and studying all the time that he can get out of court and away from clients with long-winded stories. Is educating courts and prosecuting attorneys.
(68) Franklin, O. S., Attorney. 403 Youngerman Blk., Des Moines, Iowa.
(70) Freeman, R. C., Attorney. Homer, Ill. Married.
(71) Gandy, L. E., With Danson & Williams, attys., 604 Hyde Blk.; residence, 411 E. Sinto St., Spokane, Wash.

(72) Geran, G. T., Attorney. 103½ N. Main St., Marion, Ohio. Three Ann Arbor men in his town, all doing well.

(73) Goodspeed, G. B., With the Goodspeed house in Ann Arbor. Address, 117 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

(74) Goodspeed, H. L., 110 E. Washington St., Ann Arbor, Mich.


(76) Haggart, C. A., Supt. of Schools, Fairfax, Okla. Expects to begin practice in Fairfax in the spring.

(77) Hahn, F. R., Attorney. 217 Wick Ave., Youngstown, Ohio.


(80) Hanford, M. W., Land Buyer, with Farson, Leach & Co., 558 W. 62nd. St., Chicago, Ills.

(81) Hanlon, W. T., 224 E. Locust St., Canton, Ills.

(82) Hardin, Jr., N. C., Attorney. 302 Georgia Street, Louisiana, Mo. Expects to locate in St. Louis within a few months.


(84) Harris, D. E., Attorney. 909-184 La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. Glad to hear how any of the laws are getting on.

(86) Harrison, W. B., Attorney. Talladega, Ala.
(87) Harts, H. B., Attorney. 223½ S. Fifth St., Springfield, Ill. Will be mighty glad to have any of the fellows who are in town come to the office.
(91) Hendricks, R. B., Attorney. 7 N. Main St., East St. Louis, Ills. Practicing law to beat hell.
(92) Henry, Alfred, Attorney. Marion, Ind. Practicing? "Sure Mike!" Anxious to have re-union of 1908 come around.
(93) Herren, J. R., Reported to be practicing in Chicago, Ill., and doing good work.
(96) Hildebrand, A. B., Lakeville, Ind. Has been travelling on the Pacific coast since 1903.
(99) Howard, R. A., 1422 Owen Ave., Racine, Wis.
(101) Husson, R. H. With claim dept., P. C. C. & St. L. R. R., Indianapolis, Ind. Address, Richmond, Ind.

(102) Hyde, R. J., Attorney. 3 Wall St., Coleman, Mich. Married and prosperous. Living the simple life with now and then a little strenuousness

(103) Hymer, C. W. With Ristine & Ristine, Attorneys. 131 ½ E. Main St., Crawfordsville, Ind., Deputy Prosecuting Attorney.

(104) Jacobson, David, Was practicing in Chicago up to a short time ago.


(107) Jenney, Miss Ethel, Radcliffe College, Cambridge, Mass.


(110) Jones, John, Ontonagon, Mich.

(111) Jordan, M. A., Attorney. 532 Boston Blk., Minneapolis, Minn.

(112) Keenan, W. E., Of Lawton & Keenan, Attorneys. 2½ Market St., Potsdam, N. Y. Keenan says: "Tell them that I am Mayor of the City; am married and have eight children, five boys and three girls, and am opposed to race suicide."

(113) Kelley, L. P., Attorney. 9 and 10 Sherer Blk., Charleston, Ill. As yet single.
(114) Kennedy, R. D., Executive Officer, Title Insurance Dept., Guarantee Title & Trust Co., Chamber of Commerce, Bldg.; residence, 790 Prospect St., Cleveland, Ohio.


(117) Kilgore, C. L., Hotel Bellevue Terrace, Los Angeles, Cal. In the lumber trade.


(121) Kirby, T. M. Of Witlein, Kirby & Nicola, Attorneys, 1634-1635 Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.


(123) Kleene, H. C., Attorney. 205 Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Peoria, Ill.


(125) Kohl, H. F., Dep. County Clerk, 149 Auburn St., Cleveland, Ohio.

(126) Kratsch, G. W., Attorney. 13 S. Erie St., Massillon, Ohio. "Nuf Ced."
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(128) Lawrence, D. H., Judge of Probate, Lake Co., Minn., 127 Poplar St., Two Harbors, Minn.

(129) Lawton, M. B., Attorney. 2½ Market St., Potsdam, N. Y. In partnership with Keenan, '03, L.; firm name, Lawton & Keenan. Has kept out of jail, up to date of this directory.

(130) Leaton, E. H., Hanna, S. Dakota.

(131) Lennon, P. B., Attorney. 103 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. Called on the '03 Laws in Denver recently and found prosperity there.

(132) Linder, Elisha, Attorney. 1520 Broadway, Mattoon, Ill.

(133) Link, E. F., Attorney. 641-225 Dearborn, St., Chicago, Ill.


(137) Matteson, R. D., Attorney. Room 1201, 135 Adams St., Chicago, Ill.

(138) Means, J. B., Prosecuting Attorney of Dekalb Co., Maysville, Mo. Just convicted prisoner of murder in first degree. Lost but one case since beginning practice.

(139) Meek, H. C., Attorney. Waterloo, Iowa.

(140) Meng, C. M., Attorney. 217-218 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

(142) Merrifield, H. D., Attorney. 13 and 14 Fletcher Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
(146) Miller, A. D., Attorney. Over street car waiting room, Des Moines, Iowa.
(151) Munroe, R. H., Attorney. Fairfield, Iowa.
(156) McGreevy, F. J., Attorney. Pfaltzgraff Bldg., Dumas-
mont, Iowa. A country lawyer. Practicing? You bet!
’03 L., news.
(158) McNair, W. N., Attorney. 1220 Frick Bldg.; Resi-
dence, 415 McNair St., Pittsburg, Pa. Best re-
gards to all the class. (Secretary picked up a Pitts-
burgh paper a while ago and noticed Mac’s picture
therein, as one of the prominent members of the
Allegheny county bar).
(160) Neal, M. E. Of Grant & Neal, Attorneys. Ramsdell
Bldg., Manistee, Mich.
(161) Nies, D. N., Attorney. Sixth and Francis Sts., St.
Joseph, Mo. Would like to read a circular news
letter from all the ’03 laws.
(162) Niven, J. M., Attorney. 506 Free Press Bldg.; Resi-
dence, 1413 State St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Clemens, Mich. Urges secretary to keep up the
“good work”. (Thanks).
Circuit Court Commissioner for Baraga County.
Address, L’Anse, Mich.
(165) O’Neill, J. A.
(166) Patterson, J. R., Attorney. 229-230 Logan Co.
Bank Bldg., Sterling, Col. Still able to take three
square meals per day. (The secretary is informed,
not by Pat himself, however, that he is cleaning
up about $8,000 per year).


(172) Price, P. R., Attorney. 10 Bronson Blk., El Paso, Texas.


(174) Prince, L. W., Secretary and Manager of the Westchester Land Exchange. 5 Court St., White Plains, N. Y. Sees Ben Morton who is practicing in New York City, now and then.


(176) Quail, R. J., Attorney. Ludington, Mich. In partnership with A. A. Keiser, '93 L.

(177) Ranes, R. B. No trace of him.

(178) Reade, R. P., Of Biggs & Reade, Attorneys. Durham, N. C. Assistant Professor of Law, Trinity College, Durham, N. C.


(180) Redden, C. J., The "Alumnus" of Feb. 1905, says that he will coach the football team of the University of Kentucky this fall.
Redford, A. B., Spencer, Idaho.


Richards, J. M., St. Louis, Mich.


Ricks, J. J., Attorney. With Sears, Meager & Whitney, Merchants Loan & Trust Bldg., Chicago, Ill.; Residence, 5239 Cornell Ave.


Royal, T. J., Arabi, Ga.


Ryan, H. L., Attorney. Cor. Paris St. and McIlroy Ave., West Terre Haute, Ind. Has a good stand in a growing town.


Sackman, C. C., Attorney. 308 Colorado Bldg., Denver, Col. Firm of Brown, De Lappe & Sackman, of which he was sometime a member, has been dissolved and he is practicing alone.


Schlagenhauff, P. J., Attorney. 1250 Kentucky St., Quincy, Ill.

(197) Seiter, O. R., Attorney. Llano, Texas. Also interested in the granite business.


(199) Smith, C. V., 905 E. 23d St., Indianapolis, Ind.


(202) Smith, R. W., Collection correspondent, International Harvester Co., of America, Syracuse, N. Y.

(203) Snapp, J. L., At present in Georgetown, Ill. Intends to return to Tacoma, Wash. and resume law practice there.


(207) Sterry, N. S., Attorney. 2607 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal.


(209) Stewart, J. S., Struthers, Ohio.

(211) Sweeney, J. E. In the construction report business with F. W. Dodge & Co. 11 E. 24th St., New York City; Residence 1707 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. To be transferred to Chicago in December.

(212) Sydner, C. E., Attorney. Las Animas, Col.

(213) Taft, A. J., Of Taft & Thill, Attys. 110½ W. Main St., Oklahoma City Okla.

(214) Taper, John, Attorney. 206 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.

(215) Thill, F. F., Of Taft & Thill, Attorneys. 110½ W. Main St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

(216) Thompson, E. A., City Attorney. 405 S. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

(217) Tibbetts, D. M. Of Green, Martin & Tibbetts, Attorneys. 120 W. Oklahoma Ave.; Residence, 608 E. Harrison Ave., Guthrie, Okla. Firm also has offices at Perry, Okla. U. S. Commissioner for First Dist. of Oklahoma.


(219) Tucker, S. D., Attorney. 206 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.; Residence, 2743 Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio.

(220) Tuttle, E. W., Of Cryer & Tuttle, Attorneys. 631 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal Is writing for "Encyclopaedia of Evidence." Will lecture on Admiralty in University of South California Law School in 1906.

(221) Urquhart, A. G.

(223) Van Patten, A. C., Attorney. 217-224 Mercantile Blk.; Residence, 241 S. Fourth St., Aurora, Ill.
(224) Vibber, A. A., St. Louis, Mich.
(225) Vickery, F. E., Attorney. 2403 E. 23d St., Kansas City, Mo.
(231) Wessels, D. J., No trace of Bro. Wessels.
(232) White, C. M., Attorney. Ione, Ore.
(235) Wider, W. E., Attorney. 230 S. Main St., Elkhart, Ind.
(239) Williams, H. L., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Directory of Practicing Attorneys,
Arranged by States.

Alabama—No. 86.
California—Nos. 5, 41, 42, 47, 88, 207, 220.
Indiana—Nos. 7, 37, 48, 57, 92, 97, 98, 103, 142, 190, 235.
Indian Territory—Nos. 83, 89, 119, 201.
Iowa—Nos. 68, 120, 139, 146, 151, 156, 168.
Kansas—No. 9.
Kentucky—Nos. 182, 237.
Minnesota—Nos. 63, 111, 122, 128.
Missouri—Nos. 81, 138, 143, 161, 225.
Montana—Nos. 18, 39, 144, 165, 221.
Nebraska—Nos. 23, 236.
North Carolina—No. 178.
Oklahoma—Nos. 109, 152, 213, 215, 217.
Oregon—Nos. 30, 226, 232.
Pennsylvania—Nos. 20, 141, 147, 158, 189, 243.
Texas—Nos. 134, 140, 172, 197.
Utah—Nos. 3, 78, 155.
West Virginia—No. 52.
Wisconsin—Nos. 65, 162.
Here, There and Elsewhere.

—Prof. Bogle has brought out a new edition of Pomeroy's Code Remedies. A review says: "From the original text he has eliminated much that was purely speculative and theoretical—with the purpose of presenting the entire subject in a concise and systematic form."

—During the collegiate year of 1904-1905, the University, for the first time in its history, passed the four thousand mark in enrollment.

—A senior law society, limited in membership to twenty-five persons, has been formed. The presiding officer is denominated the Lord Chancellor, and the officers range from this functionary down through the Master of the Rolls and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, to the Bailiff. The organization is known as "The Barristers."

—The length of the dental course has been cut down from four years to three.

—There has been incorporated under the laws of Michigan, an organization known as the "University of Michigan Union." In a circular sent out recently, the Union in succinct phrase, speaks thus concerning itself:
"PURPOSE

I. To promote Michigan spirit and the general welfare of the University body.

MEANS

II. a. By organization of undergraduates, alumni, and the faculty.
b. By holding an annual dinner in Waterman Gym. before the largest football game.
c. By holding a tri-ennial 'County Fair.'
d. By organizing and directing student movements.
e. By erecting a Michigan Club House embracing the following features:

1. A large living room where students, the faculty and visiting alumni may meet at any me.
2. Rooms for college organization, for the Alumni Association, for college publications, etc.
3. A large Assembly room for meetings, college theatricals, etc.
4. A restaurant and cafe, the training table and banquet rooms for society banquets
5. A smoking room and a reading room.
6. Equipment for bowling, billards, etc.
7. Bed rooms and a dormitory for distinguished guests and visiting alumni also a Turkish Bath equipment.
8. In short a center of all college activity; a club, a home for students, faculty and alumni. (Spirituous liquors prohibited.)"
This movement among the student body, alumni and faculty, needs no words of commendation. It is sufficient that it simply be brought to the attention of Michigan men, be they in school or out. All members of '03 L. are asked to correspond with the President of the Michigan Union, Ann Arbor, Mich., from whom may be obtained information more detailed than can be given here.

—The base ball scores for the spring of 1905 are as follows: Chicago 2, U. of M. 3; Wisconsin 2, U. of M. 3; Wisconsin 3, U. of M. 4; Kalamazoo 3, U. of M. 15; Albion, Rain. No game; M. A. C. 6, U. of M. 9; M. A. C. 2, U. of M. 11; Detroit A. C. 0, U. of M. 16; Illinois 1, U. of M. 3; Detroit A. C. 4, U. of M. 6; Illinois 0, U. of M. 1; Chicago 6, U. of M. 7; Wisconsin 3, U. of M. 4; Wisconsin 3, U. of M. 1; Illinois 1, U. of M. 2; Oberlin 0, U. of M. 1; Oberlin 6, U. of M. 10; Chicago 3, U. of M. 7; Illinois 7, U. of M. 3; Chicago 7, U. of M. 5; Chicago 7, U. of M. 5.

—There is a movement on foot among the alumni toward the erection on the campus of a memorial building to commemorate the patriotism of the Michigan men who have served the country in the army or navy. The details of the proposed building will be determined to a degree by the amount subscribed, but it is planned to have a memorial room in which the names of those who have been in the service, may be preserved in stone or bronze, and to have a hall for meetings of alumni organizations. Contributions already received range in amount from ten thousand dollars to one dollar each. This movement is quite distinct from the Club-House plan of the
Michigan Union, and in no way conflicts with it. Subscriptions toward the memorial building will be received by Mr. Edward W. Pendleton, 900 Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

—The last issue of the class directory made brief mention of the death of Elbridge H. Duff, '03 L. but at that date no facts beyond those given, had been ascertained. Elbridge H. Duff was born near Winterset, Iowa, on Oct. 29, 1876 and lived thereabout until his graduation from the Winterset High School in 1894. Not long thereafter he became a student at Monmouth College, from which institution he was graduated in 1899, with the degree of A. B. After a year at home he enrolled at Michigan, graduating with '03 law. In 1903 or 1904 he entered into partnership with A. J. Taft and F. F. Thill of our class, and for some time the three practiced law in Oklahoma City, Okla., under the firm name of Taft, Duff & Thill. Duff's health failing, he withdrew from the partnership and returned to Winterset. While there he conceived the idea that a wagon trip to the mountains would prove beneficial, and in company with other members of his family, started westward. When the party arrived at Omaha, Neb., he became dangerously ill and was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital in that City, from which institution, ten days later, on Sept. 2, 1904, he set out upon another and a longer journey.

—The S. C. A., the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., apparently mindful of the words of Paul, that all things work together for good, have become consolidated.
—The football record for 1904, reads thus: Oct. 1, Case at Ann Arbor, M. 33—Case, 0; Oct. 5, O. North’n at A. A., M. 48—O. N. 0; Oct. 8, Kalamazoo at A. A., M 95, Kalamazoo 0; Oct. 12, P. and S. at A. A., M. 72—P. & S. 0; Oct. 15, O. S. U. at Columbus, M. 36—O. S. U. 0; Oct. 22, West Va. at A. A., M. 130—W. Va. 0; Oct. 29, Wis. at Madison, M. 28—Wis. 0; Nov. 5, Drake at A. A., M. 36, Drake 4; Nov. 12, Chicago at A. A., M. 22—Chicago 12.

—Upon its return home after a game with Michigan in 1904, a defeated football team was interviewed by a local paper. and among other things, the article says: "Most of them (the players) declare that they did not see any team representing Michigan, while most of them declare that there was a team and that several times it stopped long enough for them to distinguish the features of the opposing players. At other times they say that they heard a heavy, roaring sound as if the air was being split by rushing bodies, but this soon passed away, and the scorer announced that another touchdown had been made."

—Shelves have been placed around the rotunda of the general library and the unattractive walls of our day, have been relieved by portraits and busts. On these shelves are to be found the books used most frequently by the students, and a printed notice announces that the old "dead line" which formerly separated the women from the men in the library, is abolished.

—John R. Rood and Edson R. Sunderland, sometime instructors, have been given chairs on the law faculty.
—Coach Yost has signed an agreement by the terms of which he is to remain at Michigan for the next five years, at an annual salary of $3,500.

—On Jan. 20, 1905, President Angell tendered his resignation to the Regents of the University, stating that in his opinion, a younger man should be called to the presidency. The Board voted unanimously not to accept the resignation, promising him assistance in his work whenever he should feel the need of it.

—Michigan's debating team won from Northwestern at Ann Arbor, in January 1905, the U. of M. supporting the negative of the following proposition: “Resolved, that corporations doing inter-state business be compelled to incorporate under a national law; granted that such a law would be constitutional.”

—Curtis G. Redden, '03 L, coached the Indiana Medc foot ball team in 1904, and the University of Kentucky's eleven in 1905.

—Prof. Goddard has issued from the press of Callaghan & Co., a case-book on Bailments and Carriers, and a text-book which he modestly calls an “outline” of the same subject.

—The Ann Arbor High School building was destroyed by fire during December, 1904.

—For the Washington's birthday exercises of 1905, the law department secured the services of Jno. J. Lentz, '82, of Columbus, Ohio, as orator of the day. The subject of his address was “An Honest Government is the Noblest Work of Man.”
—Dr. Albert B. Prescott, dean of the college of pharmacy and oldest professor on the faculty in years and term of service, died at Ann Arbor on Feb. 25, 1905, aged 72 years.

—During a hair-cutting scrimmage last spring, two sophomores were stabbed and had to be taken to the hospital.

—the Huron River claimed its annual victim in March, when F. E. Byers, of Harlan, Iowa, a junior law, was drowned by the oversetting of a canoe in which he was sailing.

—the U. of M. debating team defeated that of the University of Wisconsin at Madison, on March 31, 1905, in a debate on primary reform. A member of the winning team was Edward J. Kenny, '05 Lit., who will be remembered pleasantly by many as a former member of '03 L.

—a thirty thousand dollar addition is to be built on the west end of the physical laboratory. The lower floor will be devoted to work in electricity and on the second floor will be a lecture room accommodating 400 students.

—the Almunus notes that the law's burlesque swing out occurred on the evening of April 27. This brings to mind the similar demonstration in which we had a hand, with its shibboleth declaring that we wore no underwear.

—the '05 laws left with the University as class memorial, an oil portrait of Judge Lane.
—In April last, John C. Garrels, '07 E., threw the discus 131 feet, 4 inches in practice, breaking the world's record, with 4 feet to spare.

—The second "County Fair," held May 5 and 6, was a pronounced success. Over $3,500 clear profits were realized, of which 20 per cent. went to the Michigan Union and 80 per cent. to the Women's League. There was a long parade in which all the student organizations were represented by floats, and during the evenings there was a vaudeville entertainment in the Gym., together with side shows and fakes that in originality put Coney Island to shame.

—At the Commencement Exercises of 1905, degrees were conferred upon 775 candidates. The speaker of the day was Henry S. Pritchett, President of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The subject of his address was, "Shall the University become a Business Institution?"

—Judge Lane is the reviser of the last (tenth) edition of Tiffany's "Powers and Duties of Justices of the Peace."

—Coach Yost is the author of a book of 320 pages, entitled "Football for Player and Spectator."

—Since the issue of the last directory, the marriages of the following men have been reported: Beebe, Dow, Fitch, Freeman, Klasen, Pennington, Trumbull, A. H. Brown, Barlow, Hyde, Kingsley, Robb, L. J. Williams, Quail, Richardson. Several others will be benefiicts before this directory is in the hands of the class.
—The annual fee in all the professional colleges of the
University has been increased ten dollars.

—Concerning Allen M. Ellsworth, whose death was
noted in the last directory, a relative writes as follows:
"Allen Merton Ellsworth, LL. B., died in Spokane, Wash.,
in April 1904. He underwent an operation for appendici-
itis and from this he never recovered. At the time he
was doing editorial work on a Spokane daily. He had
been admitted to the Washington Bar, and was making
plans for the practice of the law. His widow resides in
Spokane."

—The resignation of Gustav Stein as assistant profes-
sor of law, has been accepted, and Evans Holbrook, Esq.,
of Chicago, has been given Mr. Stein's position at a sal-
ary of $1200 per year.

—If there are any Justices of the Peace among the '03
laws, the following return on appeal, handed up in a
case to be found in 7 Wend. 388, is urged upon their at-
tention as a valuable precedent: "Samuel Cooper vs.
Fretrick Browner. This 25 day of November, 1824. Sum-
moms returned personal served in a plea of—of fifty duli-
lows and issue gind, and the parties was rety for triel and
witness swearn and gudgmand fur the plaintiff on a for-
mer gudgmand fur twenty-six dullows and twenty-six
cents. Damiges $26 26, corst of suit 72 $26.98. I hereby
sartify that the apove is a correckt and true copy of my
pook. Guven unter my hand at seal at Danube this 18.
day of January 1825."
—A few weeks ago the sophomores broke up a meeting of freshmen on the campus in the evening and spent several hours in clearing State street of the first-year men. Two new members of the faculty were captured and forced to climb trees before they could prove their identity.